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nionies. Better to bo noisy with the weak, than humble to the
3tr'onr is onl anth'form of' Coesar's famous aphorism when
the Coesar who utters it je only a wotild-bo Coesar. And there
was quito a numnber of would-bo Caesars opposed to the pension
l'und idea. Indeed, strango as it may soud, the opposition
against the teachers' interests, iii this instance ai, leust, whatover
it mnay ho in these later times in connection with other matters,
camne in groat part from thoso who were to bo bonotitted by the
success of the inovement. Nor, lot me confess, was I a bit bettor
than the othor friends of Ca3sar in opposition. Indeed, like
xnany of the others, 1 continued for more than a year or two in at
«passive stato of opposition, that is, I followed the crowd in opposi-
tion, because the Coesars in opposition said that the wholo thing
was wrong froir. beginning to er4d, and becauso I was too indif-
feront, in my easy going feeling of contentment at the timo, to
lookz into the matter for myseif.

iBut as the years went by, and as things began to perspective
in the dim religions light of a maturer kind of wisdom which
came to me when my increasing gray hairs brought to me warn-
ing of older years to corne--as I began to feel the responsibilities
of life convergîng, as it were, in a possible future point of'
decrepitude, however remnote, 1 feit a new interest in this move-
ment in favour o? the poor teacher. And the further I looked
into the measure whieh had been drawn up in favour of a pension
fund for teachers, and which. had aetually been approved of by
the legisiature, the more convinced I b ecame that the supporters
of the measure were the true friends of those of my kind. The
opposition to the nieasure, I may say, did not cesse after the
ineasure had become law. 0f c')urse it dli7n't. If nything,
Ooesar became more active than ever. The measure was only in
favour of the few at the expense o? the many. Lt was altogether
inadequato. The prineiples on which it was drawn up were a
delusion and a snare. The Act was unworkable. The fund
wouald be bankrupt in a very few years. The teacher woutd
neyer receive a proper return for his deposita. The legislature
had been daceived.

IBut deceived. or not deceived, the more I thought o? it, the
more unwilling becarne my following in Coesar's wake, the more
inclinod I became to break away from. Coesar. And you may
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